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I BM System Voted
By Panhel Council

Panhellenic Council Tuesday night voted unanimously to
adopt an IBM system for sorting and sending bids and invi-
tations during the formal rush program.

The system was originated at Purdue University several
years ago and since then has spread to many other large
universities.

The IBM machines will cut
work to a minimum for the alum-
ni sorority women who formerly
spent many hours sorting invita-
tions. Last spring 110 women
were employed in the project.

A second advantage is that mis-
takes will be eliminated in send-
ing and sorting the invitations
and bids.

Invitations will now be sent to
rushees on IBM cards. These
cards will include the theme of
the party on them and a space
will be left for the sororities to

write in what should be worn
The council passed a motion

that called for two costume par-
ties instead of three as had been
the custom in past formal rushprograms. Less than half of the
sororities held three costume par-
,ties last spring.

Lee Leaphart, Chi Omega, was
appointed chairman of the Panhel
Greek Week committee. Other
committee members will be noti-
fied of their appointments by
Panhel.

Pre-rush registration for wo-men interested in formal rushing
this spring will be held from 8
to 12 a.m. and 1 to 5 p.m. on Dec.
14 and from 9 to 12.a.m. Dec. 15
in the back lounge of Woman's
Building.

Christ-Janer to Speak
Dr. Albert Christ-Janer, direc-

tor of the School of the Arts, will
speak at 6:30 p.m. Sunday at a
meeting of the Lutheran Student
Association at the Lutheran Stu-
dent Center.

Ed Council
Discusses
Elections

Education Student Council at
its meeting Tuesday night dis-
cussed the possibility of holding
its election of officers in January
rather than in March as it has
in the past.

Judith Hance, /president, ex-
plained that all three officers
would be leaving at the end of
the semester and that the three
new officers would serve through
next semester and next year.

Miss Hance and her sister Gin-
ger, secretary-treasurer, will be
going student teaching the first
eight weeks of the second semes-
ter, and Katherine Dickson, vice
president, has made tentative
plans to leave the University at
the end of the semester.

Miss Hance said that she would
go before the Intercollegiate
Council Board today to ask per-
mission to hold an election at a
time different than that of the
other councils.

The question of the need for a
constitutional revision to provide
for the change in procedure was
raised as was the idea of adding
an amendment or acception to
provide for the legality of this
year's early election. Miss Hance
said she did not feel any change
in the constitution would be nec-
essary.

Joyce Fullerton, junior from
Wayne, reported briefly on the
financial and sightseeing aspects
of a trip she took to the United
Nations as council's representa-
tive.

Shaw—
(Continued from page five)

Shaw considered himself the
lone champion of realism against
romance and said that his plays
were not romantic but instead
"genuinely scientific natural his-
tory." He called himself a pro-
fessor of natural psychology and
was proud that his plays trans-
formed audiences into the true
villains of his dramas.

Shaw's one-hundredth birthday
anniversary might have gone un-
officially unobserved throughout
the world had it not been for a
woman in Chicago, who while
reading one of Shaw's many bio-
graphies, found a reference to his
date of birth. The Adult Educa-
tion Council of Greater Chicago
then designated July 26, 1956, as
George Bernard Shaw Day in Chi-
cago.

Included in the celebration,
which was the world's only of-
ficially proclaimed observation of
the Shaw centennial, was a sym-
posium in which experts dis-
cussed "The Many Sides of GBS
—Playboy, Prophet. Playwright,
Philosopher, and Publicist; a
vegetarian luncheon; and the for-
mation of the Chicago chapter of
The Shaw Association of America.

The famous author with the
long white beard—it was origi-
nally red—also became the sub-
ject of many books, magazines,
and journals. Included among
these was a poem, "Lines for a
One Hundredth Birthday" by the
noted poet, -John Masefield.

Employment
Interviews

The following firms will con-
duct interviews for February
graduates and advanced degree
candidates who expect to receive
degrees during the current school
year in the Placement Service
office in 112 Old Main:

Dec. 12:

"A& mom be in by 11:011 ass.
the preceding day."

RATES
17 words or less:
$0.50 One Insertion
$1.75 Two insertions
$l.OO Three insertions
Additional words 3 for .00
for soneb der of insertion.IBM: BS: EE. ME, Math. Pha•. Chem

Met, IE. AemE. ArchE. SanE ; MS, PhD
E. EE, MechEng, Math, AeroE, Phys

Chem, Cer. FOR SALE
LiLby, Owens, Fora (Ouse Co: BS: EE,

CerE, ME. lE. Phy.. ArchE, CE, Met,
Inorrran Chem, MS: FE, CE. CerE, ME,
Phys, Met: PhD: Organ Chem. Inorgan
Chem, Cr.eP133

Loa Angeles County Civil Service: BS,
MS: CE. ME, EE t interested in CE
careen).

GIRL'S '57 Penn State Clso,P. Ring, 5+,113-
marine, neser engraved, tiLe 7%. Could

he resized. $12.00. Call AD !•-fvoo.
1947 BUICK 2-door sralan, 1'.2.(060 origin.]

miles. Exceptionally clean, folly equipped.
SI6O. AD 7-4693_ after 6:20 p.m.

Revere Conner and Brass ,: AS: lE, MetE,
ChE, Met, ME. CE. ArchE, LA&BusAd
(with semi-technics) lwastround) inter-
ested in mike.

PRACTICALLY NEW 6' 16" Flcie, harneer-
es. and poles. Used just one .Iny. 320 off

original price. Phone Al) 7.42*5.
PALE GREEN ballerina lenEtb formal—

Long I.land Lisrilting Co: BS: ME, EE
CE. -

never worn—size 11-12. lizovodell satin
top. skirt of Wets of net- Doesn't fit
owner...Reasonably pHs.). 228 Simmons.

Modjeaki E May-tere: BS: CE.
Stanolind 011 and Gael. All degrees

Geophys.
1936 FORD coupe. original paint on body

in excellent condition. Hydraulic trakee,
tube shocks in rear, stock n.otor..yood tires.
See at Clark Motor Co., 120 S. Foal) St.Union Oil Co. of Califer/Jr: All degrees

ChE, Pnge.
1953 BEL-AIRE hard-top Chtsy. radio

??7!117TM F7tTz4m •'l heater. automatic tranf.r..l,ion. One
owner. low m i Teat,. Berl offer sweePted-
Call AD 74765.

To Hold Convocation
The Student Major Club of thel

College of Physical Education and)Athletics will hold a convocation
at 11 a.m. today in the Hetzel
Union auditorium.

Dr. George Anderson, assistant
executive secretary of the Amer--
can Association of Health, Physi-
cal Education and Recreation, will'
speak.

LOST
K&E SLIDE RULE in 238 Snail's Tim.,

Nov. 20. Finder please tall Harry Dent-
ker AD 8-8825.
BICYCLE-1-lumber •porta, initis.l4N J.E.

and P.S.U. on rear fender. Centaet Erd-
man AD 7-4161.

WORK WANTED
EXPERIENCED SECRETARY aleelirs tYP-

ing of theses, reports, etc. Faobt. rtl4`o7,'
able service. Dial AD f.f543.

Stop everything--start laughing!
\,\ /

I
prp•----ur

HERE'S A STICKLER!
IF YOU HAVE A Lucky,

WHAT ELSE DO

IYOU NEED?
(AO PARAGRAPH 191LOW

IF YOU'VE GOT a Lucky, you've got it made.
That's 'cause you just can't beat a Lucky for
taste. Luckies are made of fine tobacco—light,
naturally good-tastingtobacco that's TOASTED
to taste even better. In fact, you'll say Luckies
are the best-tasting cigarette you ever smoked.
What more could you want? Oh, the answer to
the Stickler! If you're in a lightplight, whatyou
need is a Match, Natch!

"IT'S -TOASTED"
to taste better!

AiMIM

101114AT 13 AN 0A1)5040 GNOMI 1

CIGARETTES

IOciik APPLOOfri.
lASSAR COLLIS'

Drett Tron

41120 e DON'T JUST STAND THEM ..
.

%
lc STICKLE! MAKE $25

lhellitia.:44.l::4l :4lfltUri

Sticklers are simple riddles with two-word rhyming answers.
Both words must have the same number of syllables. (No
drawings, please!) They're so easy, you can think ofdozens
in seconds. We'll shell out ;25 for every sticklar we use—and
for hundreds more that never see print. So send stacks of 'em

ith your name, address, college and claw to Happy-Joe-
Lucky, Box 67A, Mount Vernon, N. Y.
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Oyster Cloister

App• COMM IS YOUNC.VII/V11,317y or.CONNECTICIJ7

Luckies Taste Better
CLEANER, FRESHER, SMOOTHER !

IPA.T.C.a. TIODUCT or 2.l4eiteemt/Z6"-e1444P AbIiFICA'S /1411ADIPie NIAIIII7ACTOSSIC OF -CIGAZATIOO

TWO ROOM furnished npartment thew to
campus. Available Dee. 1. Married coupbes

or secretaries. Call AD 7-2335 after C.
---

SINGLE ROOMS available near GO Tnini%
SG per week. Also a double room. Call

AD 7-77&8.
ONE-HALF DOUBLE room niih boartl.

Reasonable rates. Inquire at 243 S. Pugh.

RETIRED TEACHER has a room to rent
in return for housekeeping service.

References exchanged. Cali Al) 1-2951.

ENGINEERS WANTED Chemicml, Me—
cha n ical, or Civil, for smite application

and contract engineering by one of the
Dresser Industries. Degree necessary. T.th-
nicians Wanted will accept applicz.tions
from Technical School graduates or applies
cants holding a B.S. degree. Chemi•try.
Math majors. Physics-Math majors. Pro-
gram will include training period. An
exciting opportunity in a large imi.s.try
with definite promotional possii.ilit ies-
Liberal benefits. Write: Thom W ba P%
Bovaird & Seyfang Mfg. Co., Bradford.Pennsylvania.
DISHWASHER wanted for Alpha Tan

Omega fraternity. Call AD 7-70'3.

WANTEC, —TUTOR. Chem 3. C.Ol Raman,
AD 7-3107 after 6.

WAITER TO work for meals. Ca)l AD 8.
91A5 and ask for Bernie.

FOR PROMPT and expert radio and phono.
crept' service stop at State College T.V.

232 South Allen Street.
18 YOUR typewriter giving you trouble?

If so. all AD 7-2492 or bring machine!
to 633 W College Ave.

13,492 Readers See These Ads
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